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' funher to amend the Conetitution o/the lslamic Republic ofPakistan

WHEREAS, it is expedient funher to amcnd the Coastitution ofthe Islamic Republic of
Pakistan for the purposes heteinaftcr appearing;

It is hereby enacted ss follows:-

1. Short title strd comm€trcenent.-( l) This Act shall b€ called the Constitution (Amendment)
Act"20Y)

(.2) 1t shall come into force al once.

2. Amen dment of Article 5l of the (lonstitrtion.- ln the Constitution of the Islamic Rcpublic of
Pakistan, hereinafter referred to o^s the Constifution, in Article 51,

(D in clause (l), for the words "thirty-six", the words, "fort:,-six", shall be substituted;
(ii) in clause (4), aftcr the words, 'boo-Muslims", the words, "and ten seats reserved for

overseas Pakistanis", shalt bc added; and
(iiD in clause (6),

(a) in pa(agraph (c), after the lvords "reserved for Non-Muslims" the words, "and
overseas Pakistanis" shall be inserted; and

(b) in paragraph (e), after the words 'teserved for Noo-Musiims" the words, "and
overseas Pakistanis" shall be inserted.

Amcndmena in Article 59 ofthe ConstituiioD.- In the Constilution, in Anicle 59.

(i) in clause (l),
(a) in the ridin'g clause, for the words "ninety-six", the words 'hinety-ei8ht" shall b€

substituted; ard
(b) afte( paragraph (0, the following new paragraph (g) shall be added, namely:-

"G) two'shall b€ clected fom overseas Pakistanis by the Nalional Assembly;"

( ii) in clause (3), after paragraph (1), the lollowing new paragraph (g) shall be added,
namely'-

"(g) of the members relbrred to in pa.agraph (8) ofthe afo.esaid olause, one

shall retire afl€r the expiratio[ of first three years and one shall retire after
the expiration ofnext three years:

Providcd that the Jllection Commission for the first term of scats

for overseas Pakistanis shall draw a lot as to which one member shall
rrtire afler first three yeats."
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q Ametrdment in Article 106 ofthc CoDstitution.- ln the Constitution, in Articlo 106,

(D in clause (1),

. (a) after the words, "and seats reserved for", the expression, "overseas Pakistanis,"
shall be inscrted; and

(b) for the tablc thc following shall be substitutedt

Non-
Muslims

'fotal

66
146

l1
16

The Bill seeks to achievc the above objectivcs.
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it66
29

172
Sindh l6,l

(ii) in clause (3),
(a) in paragraph (b), after the words, "seats aeserved for", the expression, "overseas

Pakistanis," shall be inserted; and
(b) in paragraph (c), after the words, "seats reservet for", the expression, "overseas

Pakistanis," shall be inserted.

S1'ATEI\II]N'T OF OII.II]CTS ANI) REASONS

Keeping ir view the importance of overseas Pakistanis and to Sive them opportunity to

serve and represent them in the National Asse.Inbly, Senate and Provincial Assemblies, this Bill

has been proposed. For that purpose, ten seats in the National Assembly, two se3ts in the Senate

and one seat in each Provincial Assembly have been reserved. Tbe whole Pakistan will be single

constituency fo. seals reserved in the National Assembly as well as each Province will be single

constituency for the seat reserved for esch Pmvince. On the seats reserved for overscas P6kistnnis

in the Senate, the members will be elected by the National Assembly.
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CH. NOOR -UL-HASSAN TAN!'I&

Member National Assembly

Ccncral
Pakistanis

Balochistan
Khyber
PakhtLlnkhwa
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